World Vision’s first climate change mitigation
project is a community-managed reforestation
initiative in Humbo, Ethiopia. Located in the southwest of the country in World Vision’s Humbo Area
Development Program, it benefits the environment
through improved natural resource management
and increased biodiversity.
The project contributes to poverty alleviation and benefits
the community through:
§§ increased production of timber and non-timber products
including honey, medicine, fibre, fruit and wildlife ecotourism;
§§ improved land management resulting in improved groundwater,
decreased erosion and flooding, and increased grass growth,
which provides fodder for livestock or to be cut and sold as
an additional source of income; and
§§ community-based income stream through the generation
of carbon offset credits under the Clean Development
Mechanism (CDM) – the Kyoto Protocol system reserved
for developing countries.
This project is a prototype for other potential reforestation
projects that World Vision Ethiopia has identified with support
from World Vision Australia. Humbo’s success has stimulated the
Government of Ethiopia to call for a 15 million hectare scale-up.
Humbo, before the project
The area was bare of trees, although some small shrubs
remained. High rainfall led to flash flooding in the area,
destroying roads and bridges and there was extensive
erosion. Large amounts of topsoil had been lost, reducing
potential productivity in higher areas and leaving large silt
and rock deposits on farms in lower areas.

Humbo, after the project
Since June 2008, the project site has been managed using
Farmer-Managed Natural Regeneration (FMNR). The communities
are very excited about the project, and tree growth has been
exceptional. Tree nurseries were also very successful – and some
450,000 seedlings were established in 2008.

What is FMNR?
FMNR is the systematic regeneration and sustainable
management of trees and shrubs growing from living tree
stumps, roots or seeds. It involves pruning and thinning of
stems and branches and the protection of regrowth from
threats such as fire, livestock or human damage. FMNR
can be practised on farmland, forestland, grazing land
and so called “wasteland”.

❚❚ Key elements contributing to the success
of the Humbo project
§§ World Vision facilitated broad stakeholder consultation and
meetings, gathered information and brought stakeholders
together regularly as the concept was being developed.
§§ World Vision facilitated the granting of legally binding tree user
rights by government, which gave communities confidence that
they would benefit from their efforts in restoring the forest.
§§ World Vision provided regular and persistent follow-ups,
and responded to problems as they arose, including countering
rumours and accusations.
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§§ World vision provided training in FMNR, management of
trees and forest, biodiversity monitoring, and finance and
cooperative management.

§§ World Vision and the local government facilitated
the formation of forest management cooperatives.
§§ World Vision and the local government worked with
the cooperatives to develop their own by-laws relating
to the management of livestock, fire, disputes, sustainable
harvesting of forest products and sharing of benefits.
§§ World Vision identified vulnerable households that were
going to experience temporary loss of income or access
to fuel wood or fodder, and assisted them with alternative
opportunities, such as small business loans for marketing,
vegetable production and honey production.
§§ Once the project started, participating communities
began benefiting directly from forest restoration through
access to fodder and firewood from pruning trees, even
within the first year.

Lessons learned
§§ Investment in advocacy and capacity building is required.
Significant time was required for meetings, conferences,
workshops and field visits to sensitise potential stakeholders
to the issues and the potential associated with carbon projects.
§§ Small projects are costly to develop, implement and manage.
This carbon project would be more cost-effective if it
was larger; 20,000 hectares would be ideal. Under the
current CDM framework, project development costs are
high. As a result, small and medium-sized carbon projects
(<5000 hectares) without additional revenue streams
(eg, from agroforestry, non-timber products or tree crops)
find it difficult to generate workable economies of scale.
§§ An existing strong working relationship between the
implementing agency and the community facilitates
project implementation. An 18-year presence in the
region gave World Vision considerable understanding
of local needs, and the organisation was respected as a
development partner by both the community and local
government. Difficulties experienced during implementation
could have derailed the project without the pre-existing
strong relationships and trust. Land use and ownership
issues are a volatile topic and there is suspicion of anybody
proposing changes to the status quo. The overriding response
to surveys on the potential role of World Vision in developing
this project was of strong endorsement based on the trust
that had been built over time. The establishment of community
user rights also made a substantial contribution to success.

not have been successful in the Humbo
project without the considerable resources
of an organisation such as World Vision.

❚❚ Some of the many challenges included:
§§ Legal: Understanding the Ethiopian laws and regulations
on property ownership and land use rights; organising seven
local communities into incorporated cooperatives; negotiating
with the World Bank to reach agreement on key issues;
and identifying staffing needs and allocating responsibilities.
§§ Financial: Developing sophisticated financial forecasts.
§§ Commercial: Understanding carbon markets, reconciling
the commercial and development aspects of the project
and how resources should be applied to the project.
§§ Project management: Analysing project implementation
and management issues in order to develop a robust forestry
management plan.
§§ CDM: Preparation of a Project Design Document, appropriate
application of a CDM methodology and monitoring plan, plus
preparation for an independent validation.

Benefits of the Humbo project
❚❚ Environmental:
§§ Increase in biodiversity and tree cover.
§§ Soil protection: Revegetation will act as an anti-erosion
mechanism, leading to enhanced water filtration, reduced
flash flooding and more stable agricultural production.
§§ Increased incentives for people to invest in land use:
The project models appropriate sustainable land
management techniques and introduces incentives
for communities to proactively manage forest
resources for carbon outcomes.
§§ Carbon sequestration of 96,882 tonnes
of carbon dioxide.

❚❚ Socio-economic:
§§ Transfer of new funds to the community
for community development projects.
§§ New employment opportunities and income generation.
§§ Improved nutrition.

§§ Afforestation projects can provide multiple benefits beyond
carbon sequestration and these should be recognised and
rewarded. Benefits include the protection and management
of biodiversity, maintenance and improvement of water quality,
reduced flooding, soil protection and poverty alleviation.

§§ Technical training and demonstration: Technical
capacity building through training in FMNR techniques;
the model of community ownership and successful
application of managed forestry; and more complex
and sustainable production systems.

§§ Poor communities cannot engage with the current CDM
process without technical assistance. The process required
to secure CDM carbon credits is highly complex and might

§§ Reduced vulnerability to drought and adaptation
to climate change.
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